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Kendall Ciesemier’s passion fo
helping her peers in
n Africa beg
gan
when sh
he was only 11.
It all sta
arted with an
a Oprah Winfrey
W
Christm
mas special, says Ciesem
mier,
now 18. For the sh
how, Winfreey
traveled
d to South Africa,
A
visitiing the
homes of
o children living
l
witho
out
parents..
“Those kids
k
were my
m age,” Cieesemier
says. “T
They were ta
aking care of
o their
youngerr siblings beecause both
h of their pa
arents had d
died of AID
DS. I was sh
hocked thatt this
could bee happening
g and theree was no aw
wareness. I tthought it w
was unacceeptable and
wanted to
t do something.”
So that night
n
she Googled
G
“AIDS orphanss in Africa”” and found
d World Visiion, a child
d
sponsorship progra
am, and deccided that she
s would fu
fund an AID
DS orphan w
with her
mas money.
Christm
t send $36
60 in cash in the mail,”” she says, llaughing.
“I tried to
That was her first step.
s
The ch
hild she spo
onsored waas an 8-yearr-old girl naamed Benitte
v
in Za
ambia.
from a village
But Ciessemier’s jou
urney didn’tt end there—
—not long aafterward sshe connectted with Wo
orld
Vision to
o start work
king on a la
arger projecct.
As thing
gs were deveeloping, ho
owever, Ciessemier had to preparee for anotheer life-alteriing
experien
nce: A liver transplant.
As she prepared
p
forr, went thro
ough and reecovered fro
om her surggery, Ciesem
mier posted
d
blog upd
dates on her condition
n to a webpa
age she buillt on carepaages.com. IIn lieu of giifts,
cards an
nd flowers, she
s asked people
p
to do
onate to herr project in
n Africa. Laater that yeaar,
she had a second liv
ver transplant. By theen, she had raised $15,,000.
She deciided to orga
anize as a nonprofit,
n
Kids
K
Caring 4 Kids, to iinspire young people ffrom
the Unitted States to
o raise mon
ney to help children in
n Africa.
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So far, she has inspired 7,000 U.S. kids to raise almost $900,000 that has gone toward
schools, food, water and health clinics. This effort earned the Wheaton teen the 2011
Barron Prize for Young Heroes.
“I think being a kid and being really naïve helps when you’re trying to conquer such
seemingly insurmountable problems,” she says. “Kids don’t see barricades like you do
when you’re older.”
That attitude certainly carried over into Ciesemier’s personal life, as well.
“The (liver trouble) was always part of my life, but I never wanted that to be my life,” she
says. “Having Kids Caring 4 Kids was really a blessing to have when going through a
transplant and gave me such a purpose for my life. I wasn’t the girl who was sick, I was
the girl who was helping others.”

